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laiilaa Tea-
Indiac lea wm BucceBsfally intro- 

daced to the pablie at‘ the Cattle^ 
Show, ia the AgrieuUural Hall, Loi% 
doQ, a few weeks ag j. Tbe lodiao 
Tea Ageacy, of 2 Jermya atraet.
opened a room witliia tbe building, 
which afforded visitors an opportun
ity of judging tbe merits of Indian
teas- A remarkably good-looking 
Hindoo, in full Orieatal eestame, 
was in atteud.tnce. A full aarviee of 

> every kind o Indian tea was lupplied 
to all comer*. The first of the guests 

Duke and D.nebess of Mas* 
^ 'Asbester, and the last Lord CbSsbiin, 

Vice-President of the Smith-field 
Club. Intermediataij a party of up
ward of 200 was‘eotertlined, inclnd- 
ing most of the judges, members of 
the committees of the Club, tbe Lady 
Mayorasa and . her daughter*. The 

. eatiafaction ex.protsed with the qual 
ity of tbe tea was perfectly nnani

faces alternately uppsrraost, the 
whole being supported at tbe angles 
on the shoulder* of four full-length 
weeping females, in doable m«t«l 
gilt, a polished gflt ball intervening 
between the snppoito of _th« coroem 
of tbe roof. In liie eenter of the 
oan^y thus formed is a metal gilt 
miniature aareopbagas, wbieh stands 
upon a plioth, formed of four stepa, 
and is surrounded by s viscoani’s 
coronet resting upon a eifshion. Ti^ 
handles of the sarcophagus are com' 
posed of the stem and prow of ai 
admiral’s barge. Tbe trophy, wbieh

.mous. The Agency bad also a aUil j, capped by a irident, be^ari* on ^
in tbe bazaar, gorgeuusty fitted np 
with Oriental draperies and decora: 
lions, where the teas wjre sold. The 
Briith public is nut easily moved in 
favor of any n*w uriiisle of consumpt
ion, but in tbe matter of tea every 
man judges for himself, and we are 
sure th it not lung hence, instead of 
drinking tea which at pcosent owo« 
its chisf strengtl^ unci fiLivor to Ibe 
Indian produce tuisad with Chin*

front the following inscription: These

'leaf, they will take more generally to
tbe use of *.bs pure unadulterated 
article from iudia, with udvauUge to 
their palate and purse.—Overland 
Mail.

Cardinal Manning's paper, the 
Westminster, states aomo of the 
forms observed m tha election of 
new Bope, which at the present m^ 
jnent will be read with interest. VThe 
chief rule during tbe vacancy belongs 
to one of tbe cardinals. He repairs 
to the chamber where tbe dead pon
tiff lies; he strikes him on tbe fore
head thrice with a slender hammer, 
and calls him thrice by his original 
.name. Eeceiviog no reply, be takes 
oft the ‘ring of the fisherman,’ and 
breaks it. Nine days are allowed 
ior assembling tbe conclave. It will 
be held cow in the Vatican. The 
-doors and windows of the room aat 
apart for it will be walled up, one or 
two panes only, being left at the top 
io admit light. In this, calls are c^n- 
atruoted for tbecardinais. Toeymay 
mot visit each other by night.” After 
j:eligious ceremonies, the cardinals 
.enter the room,' “the last doer is 
shut, and it is walled .up.” In their 
.cells they remain, only paaaing out 
to attend morniug mass in an adjoin
ing chapel. A Icommunioation with 
the outer world i* forbidden, and 
they must remain togetiior till a Pope 
ia chosen.

A German newspaper tell* the fol
lowing anecdote, related by a Greek 
aurgeon to its correspondent at Coa- 
atantinople. The aurgoon, happen
ing to be on board one of the steam- 
era which ply on tbe Dardaoollea, 
found himss||f next.to a grey-headed 
Turkish soldier from whose head a
ball and a pieefe of boue bad just 
bean extracted. The pair ' begun to
converse, audj,he aurgeou asked the 
Turk how hVintended to earn his
living whan his wound was healed 
and he had left the army. “I am 
not going to leave the Padishah’s 
Ecryioe,” said the Turk; ‘i am going 
back to the war to-morrow.” "Noa- 

le,’-retorted the Greek, “at jour

defenoa of your country to yoi 
ora.” The Turk mhaed.
he, quietly, after a momaat’a pause, 
"for him who has reaabod my years 
there romaio but two things—to visit 
tho Caaba (Mabomot’s tomb) or dio a 
martyr. I asa not rich enoagb to go 
to Moeea. but I will return and fight 
for my native land till I meet the 
bnllot which will dismisa iho to Hoa- 
ven.” Men imbned vrith thia spirit 
are naceaiarUy bard to eonquar.

Asnrii

OLD FLAG INN

lo of Lord Ktl-
SQO has boon offered for sale at Chris
tie A Hanson's, and purebased by

withII'UUU *u uim puftBCf, nuu
Other effeoUi of tbe hero were eent to 
Mr. Alexander Davidson, Helssn’s 
intimate friend a?d navy agent. Da- 
vidaoD bad tbe guineis soldered ti
gether and formed into a i^rramidal 
roof,, with tbe obverse and raverss

parse at the tine he received tbe ifftal 
wooed o(r Trafalgar, Oct. 21, ISOS." The 
back and eldee are inscribed thue; ‘‘Bat- 
tie off St. Vincent, Feb. 11, 1797;" “Bat 

Aug. 1, 179S;" and Bat- 
AprU 2, 1801."—

tie ofof tbs 
of Ooj

Nile. /
Overland Mail.

New Store!
Mbs. L. ECKSTEIN,

On her solo account, has re-opened 
tbe Store lately occupied by

Mr. Jas. Abrams,

Withaftill Stock of

Ladies Fancy Articles
Ladles’ ft Gentlemen's Undorclething

Furnishing Goods, Ac.
Also—A Fine \Hsortiiient of ,

H O S I E K- Y
All of which will be sold at tbe Lowest 

Bates for Cash. ^
MRS. L. ECKSTESN.

S3TNEW-:gS

TIN - SHOP
AHD-

HARDWAR E Stoee
Victoria Crescent, under the 

Forester’s Hall,
jva.na^im:o-

i-uso uid Complete Stod

Hardware,Tinwai*e&c
s FnU Aanrtniait of

Parlor and oohin^ 
Stoves, Grates, S'c.

Jobbing Work promptly attended to 
A Liberal Discount to Traders.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Milling & Mining Co.

(LIMITED)
Registered Office..............Viotorla, B. C.

Applications for Shares may 1______
the nudersignod, who will also fun 
Prospectus, Proposed Act of Incorpi 
lion, Report of Manager, Memorand

be made to 
furnish

aga, and in your feeble state of health 
YouYoa moiit stop at home and trust the

lion, Report of Manager, Memorandum 
and Articles of Associstion.

Jaubs Harvkt,
Agent, Nanalbio.

LOPTPSR.McINNESM.D
NANAIMO.

OFFICE nOURS-MomIngfrom if te 1 
Evening from 6 to 7o’clock

Near the Meobanios’ tosUtuto, and o^y

NANAIMO, V I 
J. E. Jenkius, • Pre^riator
Superlor^wmgMgiatlon for

B Bab is supplied wilih «bs M (rf 
Wines* Liquors nnd eigus.

NANAIMO HOTEL

the admiral Toceived bis fatal shot 
ot Trafalgar, eighty-four guineas, 
mostly of the spade.aca pattern, 
found in bis parse, and these

NAITAl^O. 
Mrs. E. Gongh...........Prt

Superior accommodation for Travel 
lara and permanent boarders.

Temperance, House,
Bastion Street’, opposite the LUemiy 

Institute, NANAIMO, B. C.

Mrs-J K-GiLdERT,
HavingTurnisb^ tbe above Honae with 

all tbe nocesaaries for a First-Class
Boarding 9^ Lodging -HouM

is now prepared to^ 
transient and permanei 

or lodgers.
Board and lodgiag per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, live dollars.
Single meals, fiffy cents,
Bods, fifty cents.

Minor’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NiNilMOB. 0.

Joseph-Webb......................Pbopboctob

Colonial Hotel,
v^Tranailsned toHoums

VewSree^lcforlfi
FHOFTCLAaff

Hotel andRestaurant

ALBION 
IRON 

VfOSKE

NothingWni be spared to rawia* Urn 
gnesta as oomfottobl* as in any Bom*,

SteafflEngfiMsaidtoisr*'
rB^arlmwl

dihTjf'liitawr 
VICTORIA B.O.

Andrew Astrloo • Proprietor

ire* in «t >11 hows of twssy. Mvat* Ms 
ti^«oavos for '

Manfeiell & Holroyd
TATBB SI'BEET, TldTORlA

Impk 3rtera and Dealm In

BousE'irmma
Have BeeelTw. I by late Sblpmaota amoat 
*^^^^.p£7ofth.fi,Uowl»g

Pnrnltnro, eddln ». Glassware, 
Crockery, Plm 'ad-waro, CnUerj 

Wallpapoirnshware,
Jtoden . Flro-lrons, ftc. ftc.

Axoo—Tweeds for Bt ly’a Clothing and a 
Fin* saortment of. Alpaccas, Brilin- 

timw.*c... Ac.

J.
Superior accommodation 
# for Travellers
The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 

dispensed at th* Bar.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. 0.

J. W. Bbontok, Proprietor.

KOBE BUT THE BEST BBAHDS OF

Wip.es, Liquors,Beer and 
Cigars

'' * Dispensed at th* Bsr.

A lar^e stock of Wines, Liquors and 
Bar ^rnishings kept constantly 
on[band, which will be sold by 

Wholesale at the Lowest
Market Rates.

Assorted cases of Liquor for Christ
mas use—cheap for cash.' 

Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

The Newcastle House
Comer of Benson Street and Comox 

Road, NANAIMO,

H. P. Smith.------- --- - .Proprietor
The Best Brandi of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

W. Akeilhead,
Begs to inform tbe citieons of Kansimo 

and-the public generally that on

Boarding House and 
Restaurant

In tbe new Bnildiug, lately oreetod *r 
Commoreial Street, opposite th* 

Mssonlo HalL
Thls House will afford every r
HeaU at Short NoUm.

KxeellanI Beds

Notice to Shipowners 
and Captains-

THE STEAM TUG

CAPTAIN J. D. WARREN, 
Having been thoroughly oVerhaiiled ami 
filled wiih now boilers and other im- 
pvovemonts. Is now prepared' to tow 
Nhil -----------  - • •Ips in British Columbia waters.
For rates apply on board, or to

HENRY SAUNDERS, Agent,
Johnson street, Victoria,

bOOTandSBOE KAZER
Victoria Creaceni. Nm’toiao,

And Doalor ia Ladi*e% gmitl*m*n’f 
and ChUdron’o

Boots Shoes, Brogans 
and Slippers

Bopsiring OMtly aad promptly «xe- 
ented.

WAGON MAKES, BLACK
SMITH, ETC., 

Ssustion Street*
manAimo, B- C-

_ I to rotura bte slnoere thanks to tba 
gbUe M VaaMm* and surroundiag dis-
----------- their very liberal yatronaga
during the past 13 years, and also to *•- 
anie them that la the fatan he will eon- 
duct the various braoobos of bis Iraai- 
aess in sneh a manner as to deaefro • 

of the patronage hitherto'
bostowod.

On hiiiia find For Sale Ghne:

of SIileigha.
Alaaaqoaotity of Picks and Mat

tocks of his own mauufactazf.
Having on hand a large sapply of^ 
Copper Needles and Tamping 3ws, 
...----- --------------- ^ ^ Bedncodthey will be disposed of at Bo 

Kates.
MINER’S AUGUR DRILLS,

WUlolrob* fumiabed at a Rednetten 
from Former Bates.

All kinds of HINBB’S TOOLS mUt 
to order and at prices to suit 

^ she times.

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

%0OTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL ^BEET,

NANAIMO, B. 0
jWrrediieatoken in Exeang*.

MOHMG MA®

•mwi

wtto the aehla* DMleese.

IRON AND BRAM CAflfTDWP

Bar, 8M mi 9lkm bm, 
BoRi. ock Sanve, 9mm C 
Qleke VehtoLCitoiliyRgr

f4«Afo«tpoM*no, -

0« WMn «ltk Iron A BImI Ink# ^

tEBMB CAAU-AT TMM

James Akenheed
Meats, V^otoblesjftc -|

W.WIW —rtwt,
---------rr-T-1 VANAmOB.O»
Me, Meafa^to^g^airfrMfeffto 
tkpplleda* ther

Meeto dsMeroai fcaeofafiofe.

Hast Coast Mas SowIcOb

Steauner X»Uot» 
- osrr.msounA

TMsMaatye. 
M oUtfi* wayPorta.

Ima^TlatortoagMn tor Ummtmm 
y fV^a>Ta.m. and Ntomla« *«

W.a.OLAKaB.

o. K Toimo
NOTARY PUBLIC

rmretnajiMaB..
'Welch, Bithet ft Oa,

OdnmW Bow. VM Mh<
VICTOBU.XO.

Importers and Commisioa 
Herchaott.

Aflnnrare;
Heothoin’s Boot and Shoo Pmbtf, 
Ginat Powder Compugr,
Oregon City Mill. Flour

mcmmnAM,

.. .



TWa
tkmFm
■Mr EUiMt, a te lM>i 

ItekiU a 
» Makn iaiwi af »-l« lor tte 
Uai aa« fMa tta Maialad. Tha 
liiMdWBikaaaca la ha 4irti*aaaa

iro«us BaiitaetfoUj.
JoBsllcxoEJX. Teaciier. 

- - - - a^wmaPab. aaad. ma.
I BU. Sa<da-Allk»dsofasrdea rnm 

sad Plover Beads. ud Orb«> 
KB lor Mtal Jxaes^, formal Yieum^ 
ihfFm-,a»UikbjA.B*pa^ Co., Qlsagow 
iaaaa as Haase, 

for
Ship Alaska.

nommas tmatamo.

-iS^-

■’■'■’SferiL L
I SeiOertheovMfsor tba oaA 
ed «m be n^Bsthie W »>r debu

Xa« W< rCaji afcva
r dia-

lgr^f‘enrv orUvateT* t«ss»1 
Gas. tesaso*. OopcstB.

_. -_ , _• taes'Hoaie.^ SSaa.** are r«)B«vu>d to 
g—b apia M«Mt bmm 1b tiMCoan ■•««> oe Saturday

. EToniaa. Maidi lad, s£ 7:30 o'clock, as

sad Caaiar to satora Sale for Taxea

Gaakaa is diridad
lhaw diMoal^ lha dvtties ateah

• two /BrcBta«7 of tbs Goods a»d chattels di«- 
aJ a tnbMd hr me. laae Broarn, this 28:fa 

dair of rebroars. UTS, ia tbs dveHhig 
booss sad premises of Artbor rinorr, 

' sitastsd OB Wallsss Street, fn tb« Citr

tha a4B^ t«a iiKiPti 
M masher aaeh. 
aM« a< aaaoM/ tha hflj

aCM,TSa Thai la tha mil 
lo«7lhMga-mUdMaatlo 1716 aoch mw. 

atoa. Hf tha aid aat HsMavOa
ama pmd ISa aaah. mra
aat aaafidss th< 
KaBda that 
twafcrfrida. ^ 
Khaaan^M 

ThatHsaaia

da|y ia thair arnfme 
rilhaat astas ehaaga,
■aKalarttoaflUO

r££^srji£:
«a ^aaaboa aaopa «p, . tha

Ihs
rdCi

«o(U

did tha La>
bat 
•P* 

aa It 
of the

E. d. FRAMkLYii
<br tbs year 1078. sad siUl napsid. that 
vlUbsssldoa Toesdsi, Msrea

I Me. 1 Boaad TbUe, sad 1 Lsrge 
Wardrobe.

Bj ordsr of the CoUsetM^ 
issscBam

Apple Trees.
kf^mr Apple Trees of firet-elsM qasUtT, 
4pestsoid,forliaJeTW]rClM^pu . 

Apply to
40mf WnBON.

Oa besrd tbe steamer Maode.

A MONKEY Baffle.
. ABsfla for Ooo Hoakejr, (Jssko] 
I ^ Caatnr Aaienca Tarkejs, obe 
. Bczrot and ooe Backbooe of a Saw 
1 Fish. wiU take plaaa at tha Ideatical 
, Saloon OB Wedoeadsj ETecing oau,

___________ ri, |fc,iU»*7thIiiat.
Odr Md rhatrii I ws Aad tkee b«bes: throw takas tbe Monkey,
SJTunSSid Le Torkoye. tbeJdUM ■■ L O., tw fbe nest highest ttke, the Parrot aod tbe
^ »'•••« *•# Biawbm sad Lowest laket tbs Saw Fi-*b Boos,
tha diMiiat oaa. Pram a hmtf gtsans f Mr. Moakey «yacko*' aad «aw-fisb 
of the satar'a list, va iad that than Boas will bo on view at tbo Ideotiea! 
MoJISfSKMtMdsatamuitha toty Saloon To-Nigb;. Goandwla. 
aad iTOiatha dMtnai. Saah baia^ 
tha aaaa. it maat ha ap^araot at a 
gkoaa. that ft ia tha City that is aa- 
tidad to two maabms aad aoi tbo 
diatn^ Bow Wt
Mr

Nanaimo Gaol.

thoa
aoUatUoMratnntha

Sealed Tenders'
Will bo raeoirod at tbo office of tbe 

Odr with Gorernmea-. Agent Nanaimo op to tb< 
TTinine two BMmhatt aara> ^ Msrcb next at noon, for sap'
Uaaaimo wwh PlJ^lothe Naaaimo Gaol to tbe 31st

■ ^ December 1873 as per schedule snoeied.
il Persons teodei;icg are iiirlted to hi 

resent at tbe opening of said tenders 
1 tbe above hoar and date^ by tbe dbv 
mment Agent at bia offiee.
The lowest or any tender net noreswr 

Byaeceptod.
P«- ».

r "

anSBrtcu
:/ ■

tteScB^IcBwt
MKar Pras Pram-WUl yaa hiad' 

ly imrffiitBMaMallaraaa ia yaar 
aoramae far a lew wmarksoa the ai- 
traetofnHathaSflhaaf Bar»t wist 
ia( to Waaaiaia «Koal pahhahad » 
yoar iamaof thwKtk iaet. It is sUt- 
ad ia Ka wnort that ' As iaereaaa af 
IT ia ffiiaaAuui aad 7^ to tha arar-

ad liam thantoams af thia import' 
aat pahfca rnhaol, sapaciaUy as th« 
diatrict has baaa eomparatiraly lr.e 
ftam tha apidamMa that intorfaiad 
aa madi with attaadaaea the prcv- 
ieeayaar."
Ba^ oar awrthy Sapsaiataadsnt 

af Edaealtoa had aitbsr forgottoa or 
ararlaokad tha faet that thiaorh tbs 
alarm af BaMll Pox aad farar % tbe 
faU of 1876 tha aahool sttoi^iico 
was radaeodto gBiaall part of what^ 
it was daria^ tha nat of tha yaar ra> required with 
ferred to. Breoisnuiui,

!Toeu^ ID. clun£ss,m.d.,c.m
WMea ajJt^TcllS^uJtLhliil I^lxyeiciaii, dtc.

i^.:dts2:^ai:srsiS2:'far ^ yaar. aid'

rhs-

awtso Pasts X
XelcsklB Puts 
Voolw Bucks

WliitsBIsBksM.8)t|>t *
tOBttlOlbS.

Curd.
0.1ion.

i«Bdcr.
AC XLUOTP. 

ProVincUl Uecrettxj.

thaa it «oaUL atharwisa hsTa baan, Fiauey, WsUsee Streat*
I may foithar stala that daiiag tha ---------
yaar raftnad to tbara veta mraral ' 01* SalC.
—hnhia aatarad ia tha oabool racto A well found plunger of in tons re. 
tar aha only attaadad far a taw days Si^r with iron eentra bosril, is offered 

■ ‘ aniabar anrolled ®*** ®**®*P'
diw .1

Ksnsimo Boot A Shoe Store.
aasat .......

________ toa4 This is to certify that I empower C. S.
AwMst' has haaa m tat wmw Ryder to oollect ell bills ^pid eoconnu

and —ti -V------------Idas me in Nsneimo end vicisUy end
——mT'’ aoaw a maah aaatar to p»y ell bills agelnat me if anv.
yaaolt, aad 1 hara ao doabt will etiU | ^ Jonathan rekce

I j ChiUiweck, Jan. 2nd, 1878,

vsxksm piesiia 

Mews Agency
ALFEED R.^BR & CO., 

Newsdealers, BookseHers and Stationers,
Ar.'to PidSirfs ..d>U*.-
Books, Peaphiets and WoikT^TLi^^ Aadham aanffied to Order on 

the Shortest Xoboa.'

Uosie aad llnskai lastreaanls of eray docxipliaa sapp&d on Esey

Gana. Fistola. Rifles, ana CartS^'oa head ar to order. ,
Gaps, WedJing;,_Pooclies, Puh:^ Teckl^ Tara. FancyflUIUUhWWly wpvg W A.'AmtomtokVg Jt.isP.em, m mw

Goods, PietaroB. Albums, Wntinj de*A playing cards, croquet, 
pocket antlery, etc-, etc.

JSrOrders promptly aUanded to.^

GEASGOW HOUSE, - - Victoria Crescent ^

Raymond Mo. 1 

: SEWiNB MACHINE;::;
Eea^ns why it is tlie Best Sewing Ma

chine in the Market
It is theaasiast r9oning;it is easy t> nodersUni and has no complieatc'd 
msehineij raqnirin2r an expert to explain; it has mwe room onJer tbe arm 
than any other machine; it is the onlf sewing maebioe in tbe province which 

has tbe fly-wbeel pU««d ootsiie of the frame, and thereby precludes 
tbe pomil^tj of oil spioding the op;rat >r’s dress; it is the only ma-> 
chine whieb has the new patent sdjastable tension shnttle; it is tbe best 

finieh; it makes the le^ noise; it does mure ririety of work than 
any other oaacbini; it dees the work beUer; its workmanship and 
material are first class: the Rrymond So 1 machines have b^n in 

constant daily n?e for 8 years iu tbe prurioce and are to-day 
as good as erer; Boy no other till yoa bare *rie<i the^ymun'd 

and then yon will bay no other 
s

A Supply Just Received by ^

A. B. Gray A Go.
Glasgow House, Victoria Crescent^

NANAIMO- Sole Agents for British Colamlna

For Sale at tlie
BLUf HOUSE - BOOK STORE

, 'gilli? Ti g5?fis& gdfsm&ts
■ftis Work, in addition to a Dlreetnrr. contains all neoeosarr information for 
^ those intending to visit or make a borne In the Province; also much tbat 

* will be found uiteful and interesting to British Columbiana.
.___^ t

Books, Adimralty charts, maps, en^Tiag8,'chromo8, stereseopic viewe. 
photographs, pictore frames, brackets, toys^ perfumery, masic, , 

niusica} instruments and superior stationery.

JPISmXG TACliLE in great variety
, Periodicals and Magazines kept on saie aad supplied to order 

on adTantageouB terms.

OBSERVE: American ^nd Provincial Newspapers 
Periodicals and Magazines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS’ PRICES !
E. PXBXBTTlk'r. LATE Wm. H. BONE

Blue House C
Bookseller, Stationer and Newspaper Agent.

ircial Sti Nanaimo, V.

GARESCHB, GREEN & Company,
aa-STEEas

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - - VICTORIA B. C-
Deposits received in Gold, SEllver and TJ. S. Currency. Interest paid in 

same on time deposits.

Gold iJust and U. S. Currency
PURCHASED AT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Francisco, Hew York and Canada.
Exchange on Ibondon available inall parts t^Furope, England, Irclan

Letters of Credit issued on Ibe principal Cities of the United States, 
Canada and Europe.

Agents for Wells, Fargo & Co.

LONQBRIDCE,
TV -eVlVAL 1 m: o

Begv to rotnrn bi« sincere thanks to tbd 
public of Nanaimo aad Sarroundiag 
District, fer the very* litoral fwiroBagd' 
extended during the pa»l Four Y'eaVa and: 

sform bia 
_ lyihaibe

JUST
Ex “California” ^

A Large Anortment of

PARLOR AND COOKING

STOVES
Granite ware, comprising: Tea-Fota^M 

Coflee-pota, Bowie, Bneketof km.

HOl^ riEMbHL\(i «00fiS
All of which WiU be eeld ate

Gseal; B ediKeli^S^
FROM FOBUEK BATES.

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commercial Street.
GBO.^GbilEAD------------- PROPRIETOR

ier« who bare

THE BAY SALOON.
I>epa,rture Bay

The Undersigned will open the above 
.Hoo<ie un New Year’a Day. for tb( ~ ' 
of Ales, Beer, Cider and Cigars. ■

t.v. fc.--------------
rvio-T, rx?cr, v luer auu ClgarS. ■ MonO

u.tbe best brands'kept on hand. 
Traveliers and Boarders will find en- 

---------------- -------- -*-,iionat thia plemamt-

J. F. TRCGONINO.
ly situaud House.

Mrs RayboUld
B0:ZZ.X.XITSR

Frost Strrbt. NasArno. V. I.

NOTICE.
Thereby give notice that I bare this day’' 
witlidrawn from tbe firm of Fletcher, 
Beck A Thames, carpenters and cantrac* 
tors. Messrs. Pletouer A Thames will 
cenUnue the busineu, pav all debts aad 
receive all accounts duo tbe lata firm. 
Feb. 19th, 1178. R. O. BECK.

The Proprietor ia thanking b& eost- 
pa ronired him aa lib- 
IS mcn;bs stay ia Na*eraiiy darinch 

nainm, would also thank tboaa who bava 
nat patroaixed him fer a eatl.

Go lo hia.salaoa fer afaaviag Hair-cat' 
t ng, bkaiDpool rig. Hair Dyeing A*., 
where you get operated spoa with all - 
efeanneea and attest ion.

Children's Hairenuing. every day ex
cepting Saturday 2j ceuu on Saturday 
hOeenta. •
A stock of newly Imported Meersebamra 

Pipo^ and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipe*, and tbs beat braods of HsTanna 
Cigars and Tobaccos always on band.

Combs, lirnsbas, Puutora, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonkk in great variety Hair- 
drerser's, Coaeave raaort fram |S to S3 
each.

Ail kinds -f Birds and Antmaia atoOM 
t*. order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buck Deer Heads with boras.

Farm to Rent.
A Good Farm to Ren; oontaiBi'ng .160 
Acre—t«ee'.y-five of wbien are eieared- 
eight acres of which has been aown in 
Timothy. Two large barns, a dwelling 
boutw and several sheds fer tbe ooavan- 
ience of cattle. Four good milk cows, 1 
bolt sod some young stock. This ferns 
is situated wiihm baif e-mife of tbe »TeJ- 
Jiagton Coal mine. Terms—a year's 
rent in advauce or good security 
For farther particu.ars apply to • 

JtUIN bUANNAN,
Proprietoryrellingteo Boarding Ueuse.

iBsolrem Act «r teto AneDdlns
Sale of book debts estate of- Lxox 

Ecxsrnx, an Insolvent. 
Tenders addressed to tbe undersigned 

ace invited up to Thursday the 28cb inst. 
for tbe book debu of tbe al<ove estaie re
maining unpaid. Amonatiog to $8»» 31 
as per list which may to exsmioed on 
application to T. E. Peck Eaq., at Nana
imo or tbe undersigned at Victoria.

Tenders to be one sum, cash. Me lan
der necessarily acceptad,

C. T. DUPOMT.
Victoria Fab. 11, 1878. Official Aasignee

R. Vhitfield,
bOOT and SHOE MAHER.
I-ong Bridge. Commercial Street, Ka- 

naime, B. C.

REPAIRING
D9n*-iit Sbort Netiee, and at Low 

Rates.
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. NANAIMO
LiterAEY Institute !

THUS. MOaO-VN-TEEASUMta.
ThU Inititulion is «pen erery div. All
th* iMdlng pap«r« and poriodloala and 
tha ProvlQolai papan ara Ukaa. -Tho 
Library it opaa for the eiroalatfon ofEiy( VirUUiSWOQ O
Boakt on Tuesday and Saturday Even
lags. Terms of Subsoription—J30 paFd 
'in adranoo eonstitutea a iifa mayiberthip■U . lum mayioerthip
f3 per annnta or 60 cents per month in 
adTanee. 8. OotraH, Secretary.

I* 0- 0,. F*
, llaats ara^ #BodasDATEvBaiKa at 
the Lodge Boom, Commercial St., Ba- 
aaimo. Brethren of other Lodges are 
tsordially inyliad to attend. U. O;

^ew COftholtc Church,
The foUoviag will be the regular aer- 

Wtaes: on Saadaya and FeftiraU, tfasa
at 10:80 A at.; eataekUm at 2 p. m., and 
Veapara or Benediotion at 7 p
waak days Uaaa at 0:80 a. m.

Methodist Churchy
Pastor .. .............. Etev.-<C. Bryant

Sabbath Serv-lce4—Preaching at 11 a

Sanaima jfrrf gns^.
...February 27, 1870

Frontbe Nortb.
The ataaiadhip California arrirod 
Papartore Bay, yesterday after

noon from Sitka and Wrangal, and 
after taking on board a supply of 
'Wellington ooal sailed last OTeniog 
lor Portland.

Purser Hughes informs ns that the 
Btickaan is still frezen up, and likely 
to be for two months to eom^

Tbs Dswsfrom the mines is gener
ally good, aoms fair prospects baring 
bean dieoorarad.

On the third north fork of McDama
Creek eome really^ good diggings 

oin-hara been disoorerad, andthoie tnin- 
ers on board who h tra just come 
down from the mines suy the outl jok 
is Tsiy aneonraging.

Doctor G. Howe, lute of Clueago, 
Plinoia, arrirad by the Mauds, last 
arenthg, and will hold forth on' the 
marite of hit Medicated Soap and 
Chemical Safety Bags for eoal oil 
Lamps, during the next few days. **

From Ylctorlo-
The mail aleamer Pilot arrired 

from Victoria aod war porta yester
day afternoon at 4:50 o’clock with 
the maila, freight, and tha following

Miaa Crawford, Messrs. Howe, 
Sesaper, Graham, Clyde, Teager, and 
sereral chi

The alaamer Maude arrired from
Viotoira and way ports yesterday af- 

:10 o’oloo.......................iamoon at 5:10 o’clock with freight 
and the following nasscngers:

Mr. and Mrs. MoJLdie, Mias Bell, 
two Sisters of 8t. Ann, Br. Howe, 
Messrs. B. Hsathcote, A. Gillis, J. 
A. Pritchard, P. Phillips. J. A. Mc
Donald, A. MoEenzie, L, Oppen- 
bsimar, D. Erani, and A. -McCloud.

Sunday Sobool Treat—The scbol- 
■nrs of St. Panl’e Sunday School ware 
eregaled with their annual treat in 
;tbe Institute on Saturday erening. 
Tn the erening they were amused by 
•the aoenee produced by a magic lan- 
4am, under the eaperintendence of 
Mr. E. B. McKay. A largo number 
•of prizca were also dUtributed among

Music—Mr. John Bagnall, piano
forte tuner and regulator from Yic- 
toris, will arrire ia this city on Fri
day next, and may bs consulted on 
all matters pertaining to music and 
musieal instruments, at the Com- 
msreial HoUl.

For the North—The steamer Otter 
arriTedwt the V. 0. 0. wharf yester-aniTcdat the V. 0. 0. wharf yester
day afternoon 'en route* to Wrangel 
and way porte. She had on board a 
number of miners, and sereral from 
this city also left by her. She will 
leare at 3 o’eloek this morning.

8t. Ann’a Conreat—The Bazaar in 
aid of thia oommondable iaatitution 
will oommenoe in the Institute on 
Friday nnt at 1 o’clock. Details 
dan be neen in the special advertise-

Catholie Churoh—Father Leroy 
will celebrate Mass and preach on 
Sunday next at 9 a. m. instead of at 
10:30 a. m. The other services as 
usual. On Ash Wednesday mass at 
9 am. . "

Mr. T. Davie, Barrister at Law. 
•rriTedl^tiiestsameryMtarday. He

^ is Staying at the '*01d Flag.'*

Municipal Council
Monday, Feb. 25th, 1878.’ 

tall aCouncil met In the City Hall at 7. p, 
m. Present—HU Worship Mayor Bate, 
and Conns. Hirst, Brinn, HabUton, and 
Brewn.

Minutes of presjons meeting and 
confirmed.

Communioation from Mr. Christopher 
L\at, notifying the Connoil that be with
drew Irom aeiing as one of the bonds
men of Mr. Young, the City Clerk, on 
account of his salary being so mneh

Third Session- Second Parliament 
Friday, 22nd.

Dr. Tolmie’s resolution asking the 
Dominion to appoint agancies among 
the Indians on this coast similar to 
those in the eastern portion of the 
Dominion was passed.

The Corporation’s Bill passed its
second reading.

Mr. Beaven’a Gai

The following applications for City 
ConsUble were opened and read.

W. L. Jeffrey—For a eaiary of |70 per 
aonth without perquisites or grainities.

committee.' This act' fs not appli
cable to Nanaimo unless apeoia|^

H. L. Jennsr^B-For $30 per month and 
5 per cant, commission for collecUi____ !iing all
Uxes not by law payable at the Clerk’s 
office; without collecting for a salary of
|40 per month.

Jerry O’Rellley—For |60 ], ___ per month
and devote hU whole Urns to the ser
vice.

Isaac Brewn—Foe $40 per month, t 
gather wiih the regular fees for serving 
summonses, Ac.

Conn. Hirst thoughtabat none of the 
propositions bad bettered maUer:*, -and 
clsinied tlist Hr. BSewart should bo re-

left in the bands of Mr. Stewart and 'he 
could employ thoso ha thought best. 
According to Section 45 of the Munici
pality Act of 1873, the connoil had no 
power to appoint, for that power was 
vested in a Board te be composed of the
Provincial Secretary, the Mayor and a 

[>f tho Peace.resident Justice of
Conn. Hirst moved to ro-instate Mr. 

SUwart has heretofore and Conn. Brinn 
seconded.

Conns. Hirst, Brinn and Sabiston vot
ed for the motion.

Conn, Brown not voting.
-eoun. Brian, Chairman of the Street 

Committee, reported that the Superin
tendent had worked 4X days last week 
in clearing the drains on Wallace Street, 
filling the ruts and top dressing it with 

kvel. and coastructiag a small bridge
t frent of the Catholic Ssbool Hons|B. 
Thi report of the Street -Committee 

to the improvements required was next 
Uken under conei.loratio 

Conn. Brinn moved that the old log 
culvert on Alliert Street be removed ami 
that the flume be extonded 2 or 3 lengths- 
so that the street eonld be made wider 
aod betUr.

Conn. Brown said the Street Commit
tee had not reported all that was requir
ed on Albert Street, be would move that 
AUwrt Street be graded from \Tallace 
•treat np.

Couu. 8ablsUm.aeeonded,
Conn. Brian withdrew his motion and 

the motion of Conn. Brown was carried. 
It was also decided that a drain bo cut 

Prideaux Street to lead tho water
downFcanktyn street, and that Pridoanx 
street between FUzwUliaot and Went
worth aireeta, be made M Us proper 
place.

-Mayor Bate wished to know if these 
works wore to Uke precedence of those 
repsirs asked for by petition.

Conn. Brinn said it was not intended 
that these works should supersede the 
works aske(| for by petition.

Conn. Brinn ssfJ the cemmittoe had 
also reported that a roadway, 12 feel wide 
be made from Fitxwilliain street to the 
Presbyterian Church, and that a drain 
he made on Wesley Street.

Moved by Conn. Hirst and seconded 
by Conn. Brown (hat (he qnesfion of
roadway be laid over till next meeting, 
buvthatr........................ ...... .the drain be atlendedJo at once.
Carried.

On the suggestion if Conn. Hirst the 
Street Committee were to examine if a 
roadway could not be constrnoto^'from 
Wallace street to the church, and patal 
■ I with lbs outiiag. 1 /

A memorial to the Lieut, aavernor in
to retain all moneys oolloeted for Liquor

inanimously passed. The Cierk 
instructed to forward it, through Mr. 
Gordan, the member for this district.

The qaestion of taking steps towards 
assisting the formation pf a lire com
pany, in this city, was on motion laid 

ver till next meeting.
The Council tlmn aJJournod till Mon

day next at 7 p. m.

Supposed Case of Drowning
Oa Friday evening, the sailors of 

le bark Don Nicholas, lying at the 
wharf of the Vancouver Coal Com
pany, decided to go on shore. One 
of their number, Charles Hoult, star
ted in advance, saying ha would wait 
on the dock for them. 'When liis 

I oomradas came along, nothing was 
seen of him, they naturally thinking 
that be bad gone up town, took no 
further heed. On the following morn
ing he was missing and his sow‘wester 
bat was found ea the deck. It is 
supposed that in stepping off the 
gunwale of the vessel, that ha slipped 
and his head came in contact with 
the rail, knocking his bat inboard on 
the deck. The body had not been 
found up to last night. The presum
ed drowned man was named Charles 
Hoult. about 25 yeateof age and a 
native of Nova Scotia. He is de- 
Bcribed as dark oomj^iioned, about 
5 feet 6 inches ia height and of very 
steady habits. ________

Just Received—New-Novels and 
New Books on useful and interesting 
snbjeets. E. Fiotfbary Blue House
Rook Store. ♦

Legislative Assembly. sels and promised not to Transfer
Them TO any foreign power.

positively mentioned despi 
menta in the British Parliament that the
arrangeuoents between England and.Bus. 
sia are by no means perfect, and that the 
commencement of the Mnseovite inten
tion to oocapy-OonstantinopIe has caused
the whole affair to enter upon a new 
phase, and that in oensequenoe the Brit
ish squailron has again returned to 
Princes Islands,

ime Law, pysed 
tbi^ugb

petitioned for.
The Representation Billwaa read a 

first time.
Monday, 25th.

Mr. Ash’s resolution that in future 
all applications to Ottawa for the 
pardon of criminals shall bo acqom-

Tlie GtWJra iJiwBlF lS -»d-^of tlw . 
Ann’s Convent, will be held In the In
stitute Hall on Friday and Saturday 
next March the First and Se::ond, where 
and ^hen a fine display of articles too 
Bumereus to mention, will be disposed

panied by the judges notes of evidence 
and remarks, was ppassed without a
division.

Hon. Mr. Smithe withdrew his 
railway resolution until the arrival of 
the Governor General’s speech from 
Ottawa.
Th^Hstimates^ belirosgbt^a 
m Wednesday [to-day.)

The Highway Trafl5,c Bill introduc
ed by Hon. Mr. Vernon was passed 
in Committee to clause 7, when tb 
House adjourned.

A beanUful Gold headed Cane will be 
voted for between Mr. J. Bryden of Wa- 
uaimo and Mr. Jas. Dunsmuir, of ffell- 
iugton. This ia something entirely new 
and will no donbt be a great snoceas. 
Partita wiskiLg t« vote for ell her Mr. 
Bryden or Mr. Bunainulr, can have one 
vote for 25 oenta or 6 votes for $1, It 
will not be Booessary for any person to 
give their name in before voting, all they 
bavo to do ia to give their money .to the 
Committee, state which of tho gen-

Menagerie Comlns-
Reraembsr the Menagerie raffle will 

come of at the Identical Saloon s7 & 
o’c ock this (Wednesday) evening.

On a Visit—Father Lemmeas pro
ceeds north on the Otter this morn-'* 
ing on a visit to the Indians at Fort 
Rupert. During his three weeks ab
sence Father Leroy Ivill officiate in 
this city.

Removal—Mr. J. Hilbert, carpen
ter and undertaker, has removed to 
those commodious premises on Bas
tion Street, opposite Holden’s Black- 
smkh's shop.

A. O. F.-«Tbe Nanaimo Foresters 
ate reqOested to assemble in full 
force at the Court Room on Saturday 
3vaniug.

The ship Grace Darling had not 
arrived at San Francisco at last ad
vices. Tha probability is that she 
foundered at sea with all on board.

Arrival—Thephip War Hawk ar
rived on Suhday morning [m tow of 
the steamar Mastick] in 8 days from 
San Francisco, and will load at the 
V. C. Co’s wharves.

Donation—Mr. J. Pawson, Treas
urer Nanaimo Hospital desires us to 
acknowledge the receipt of $20 from 
the Born’s Anniversary Committee.

LATER WAR NEWS !
Loudon,.Feb. 22—The War Office 

has invited tenders for the supply of 
150,000 Henry rifles.

London, Feb. 21—It is stated 
positivelyin the lobbies of Parliament 
that I he Government has received 
private information that the Turkish 
fleet is to bo surrendered to Russia, 
and that part of it is already surren
dered.

Pe™, Feb. 21-Namyk Pasha’s 
mission to St. Petersburg is to en
deavor to obtainifrom the Czar a recti
fication of the terms of peace touch
ing the withrawal of Musslomen from 
Bulgaria and the limits of toe new 
principality, which it is stated Russia 
now insists on bring within a few 
miles of Conslantinople.

Loudon Feb. 22—In the House of 
Lords this afternoon Lord Derby 
stated, that Baden-Baden would be 
chosen for the oonfereuce, Austria 
proposed that the meeting should 
take plage the first week in March, 
but the Government objects to the 
shortness of time asked. England 
will not deviate from the usual course 
of sending an ambassador.

Pera Feb. 11—Snleman Pasha has 
been placed ahder arrest and will be 
court martialed.

St. Petersburg February 22—Bis- 
marek’a speech produced no impres
sion whatever in official circles, being 
precisely what was predicted several 
days ago; indeed, ita general scope 
and tone were confidently predicted 
by the people.
.^There prophetic information was 
probably derived from official sources,

Constantinople. Feb. 25-Tbe draft' 
of peace conditions eontained a sti
pulation that six TurkisliAfonclads 
should ba ceded to Russia ou the 
ground thact^therwiso the Porte might 
sell them to England. The Saltan 
objected to this stipulation. He states 
he would prefer' to destroy the ves-

iplta state

St. Ann’s Convent Bizsar.

Friday at 1 o’clock and oloae on Satur
day at 11 p. m. Tho gontlossaa reoelv- 
iag the highest number of votes will be 

• with the oai- -oe.
There will also ba a raffle for a beanti- 

fnl Set of Furniture valued at $300, on 
Saturday Evening at 8 o’clock. Tickete 
$1 each can be obtained at Pock's Hotel, 
.Miner’s Hotel and the Old Flag Inn, or 
in tho Ha4 from the following Oommit- 
------*'■ - iAt4.Bcydaa.Mxs^Byr-
na, B. Hide; D. Oocherty, D. O’Toaleand 
R. McDonald.

A first class Lunch Table will ba 
stantly sot. where meals can be obtained 
nt 25 cents each, and daring each even- 
ing'there will baa>300 entertainment.

AdniisHloa 25 oeuts; children under 12 
years half price.

The Bazaar will open each day at one 
o’clock p. ta.

lour Duty Before Inresttn?.
All Sewing Machines are made to sew; 

bo they good or bad, some one has a 
good word for all—the inconreoience 
and expense, be what it may.—and wUh 
ail thoir faults some of the deceived bny 
them still. They rpn hard, have no

onl^eow”w^?n*kindt of ^l^od^^^ 
the thread, have small sbuUlea, difficulty 
in threading; tha same in aatting needle, 
bdd tensions, drop stitches, small fly
wheel, wooden connootiug rods, loose 
joints, lost moaon, i^r auschmenta. 
They use at same tiiife two sizes of thread

It run the machine to fill the bob
bins, break OMdles, constantly altermg

............................. jart-
iallyoiit of date,—yet they are all the

tensions to'snit vour work, made of 
material on a poor principle, and part- 

-■ ,-yettI ■ ■■ ■
best.

The OSBORN A has none of those ob
jectionable features. It has been out a
short time before the public, and it has 
now a name above that of every other
sawing luachine in use, 
machine par excellence. They are now

any families in this Province 
and giving entiresatUfaction. All com
petitors have to hide their diminished

Kids in presence of the OSBORN A.
JAS. ABRAMS, Agent

A Cash Trade

Fresh Arrivals direct from Europe 
by ifvery Steamer.
Dry Goods.

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods of 
every description at lowest rates

FURS.
A Fine Selection of Furs, marked down 
to day to halt of former low prices. New 
Furs by last steamer. All must be sold

MensFumisli’gGoods
Mens Underclothing, White and Baltic 
Shirts, Socks, Bine and Brown 0\Overalls,

Junipors, <fec. very cheap

BLANKETS
A full Stack—away below naual rates

Ladies Trimmed Hats
1 ot of Ladies iriinmod hats, marked at 

balfpiice. -

Cigars.
a really good Cigar at $2 00 per Box ef 
50; also Extra Fine Havanas, at lowivanos,
prices. Special rates to Trade Buyers in 

qaaaiity.
^Examibe goods and prices at

aLASCfOW-HOUSE
Tictorift Crescent.

John HIRST, ^
COMMERCIAL 8TB1e¥.

IVAIVAIHO
JMPOBTUI «r ^

English. Canadian and 
American

7 SmM
OX.OXBXKO

BOOTf AND 8HOBB.

HARDWARXp
CUTLERY,

JEWELLERY.
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
WEDDDW RINGS 

SPECTACLES,
PATENT MEDICINES.

FANCY GOOD»

Provisions, Produce
Eto'.. EU.. Eko.

Jnst Lauded
—AT THB—

bark MalaY”
San Francisco Direct

AN QIMEN3E STOCK OF

CUMPRISINO IH PART:

GOODS!
CHEAP

A.B.6ray&CoAlex. Mayor,

Dry Goods, Clothing
GROOERIU,

Provisions, Produce^
Hardware. Etc-, Etc.
F«r W« WkolMal* and Raliul.

aCD HOUSE
bwtloa and Cemmereli

NANAIMO. V I.
CouignmoAta of FrodsM, Ha.. •»> 

lieitod.

James Harvey
ENGUSH A CARAOIiR

MmliwittN
COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO.
AoBJrr FOB trb ~,TI-

Royal Fire InsMrof^ ^
Company. ~ *‘i *

Riska Moopted «A ntw •!
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te7 that tea waddftf «ao fixed for. 
Mj dadiagwaa cate, maigsed. bat 
ao teal ate aeasder. fill atragta bad 
‘mcst dftd ost.
Ste walked r«T fitfta. ate jatte^ 

aaticteitnot. lba« talkadof Sa
te* ate Lasdes gaatfta-ia a aal^ 
date kite of waj, it ft trac, bat oiiil 
tteftafteteof tbem; ted mj poor 
dartef gave afteklx maOa, lookiiig 

amali tlio abift, ssb a 
* eatmeto tea heart.

Bat tee OMial forma 
oopdr Lawjreta were eaOte io, a iai!> 
*'sar actoallj came dowB from Low 

OB, wbieb oamate avas tte aroft 
Mtamatieof ter SeikttiE'a amgb-

Bof teen tea Baroset was enor- 
KNMtj neb. He did not apete half 

hftiaeomc, ate tte aeeomalation-, 
also hrtmdte for bis joangaft aoo.

It was aiiBBga that 
BoedidSir Selkirk 

aver alloda to bis groat lorn; bat tbe 
«oi£te w ' ■' "

ftete areiy boor.
witehC aail b- 

Haweolft not be
loag aftar tbe child bo so maeb Itete. 
^mbfjm be hoped to leave rftb ate

tbm fsTorfte vidian at Hew 
Usll wM tba vtesr, Ha was e 

botJuad-
l/.baortod sad good.

Ha was vary aucta atteshod to tba Bo- 
raeol, sad aloo to bw aioeo^

Ho, one evoniog, ia ovary gooUa way, 
igSMted tbat Hons was HI, sad oogfat 

(o SOS a doccor. li oaidd aa bona, ear-

oaais aad,’ «aa tba Baroast’s grave

of Meae and liti^ith a basboad ia her 
irsin, vrill «>»ii pat huxto rljfats.

Am the I awnw sp'^ka io a vorj 
ampiory mod d«r;i*;vv ouaner, tba good 
vicar Huds no fartber romarit, and tba 
sub>«t was cbsngsd.

Two dsys after, tba vfear caoiato sup. 
pot. U was tba Baronet's ftivoriXe toeal. 
I saw that tbe good tuaa was pale^ayDd 
agitated.

I bad again argod bin to rpask

FBTfeH BHEbB. PISS AJfD CfiCB

Lcadsal Hi bawn. Prmca Boasaa «sr 
aaetiaiiL Orden PMwapiiy oreadad to. 
Pieancaad Pstvaie Par i-j* MmpfOoi at 
bHrt.Snsta.

CHARLES KARST.
NOTICE.

ma aM oAertbft dale. aB Often fin- 
tbe pare bsfi of goal givew totbe water-* 

te wuns be aeec/Oipssied by tbe 
■aarycaabiapsylba Coaipswy Icw 

tbeoMlaeottend. All wat«taadiac ao- 
oowasa nasi be pa^ to ns os or hsfcrc 
Mareb lot, or legal asepewiH be tabea

fil£^ StunmerluTS.
Mason,Bficklayerand 

Plastertr
Jobbing Work; proasptiy atteodad tm

or. BRowxr,
MEBCHAXT TAILOR

FB05T STEEET; XAXfiDIO

GreD. Baker & Son
THE COSMOPOLIT.\X MARKET 

BeslarslBallkindsof
MeM VegeMles. Etc-. Etc
Famfljos and Shipping onpplied at tbe 

sbenast aalieB.

Stahlschmidt & Ward 
Csmmission ICercluats.

Vieterim R. e.
figaotsfiir

Cot FIRE Insursoce
Company, oT Glasgow.

Standard T.IF£ AasoraDce *C«Bipsnv, 
of Edinburgh,

Unloii MARINE Inanranea Companr, 
ofSan Frsncwce.

Fire Insurance Com’y
OU> BBOAO BTSEETAVDUPAIAliaX 

lOSVOV.
INSTITUTED.....re-/

ininly be tbe bride of death in a few < stock. s«iia tk Port, gutor «r DocE six] the ear- 
wsefca If soaw bing were not <»«»•. 
tnooeb I feared me tbaisometblng was 1 ^

Tikmj iMUnotk.
^ ^ •* • npid^te. TbJrthl•van teotifbt to bor .

I wjMivith bar a litUe,* talked,
•ny ilalafal baUBd* she cbom her-

m

tnoogb I feared roe tbaisometblng was > ZIZ2i: ,*»<is on bowdwrv^uT
alrosdy too la:e. I Onat Brttsia inUad wd n> roni^ Co^tri<^

I then rose from the tsble. Tba rad I rrvM or. nsM sow nw wrnw
_jusl tell from wbst afawward. tibna. ^ DAMAGE BY FIRE
plrsd, and psrtlcolarly front wbat I taw ,Balaeiib*4 **

”^i»srd, as the marrisgs day ap-'«rim aocepted at oiihehst batm /f
proMbrd be-arne very grava aud j PBEWUM-
tbeogfa.fnl. Jlee/wl Mm WELCH RiTHET & Co

him into iny seerei te might aid me., '----------------------------------- .ep^-----------
1 knew that when bir .Selkirk h»d O m >1” •Bmr*Ks Z-Linift

up
)ly, and no| Psrtle* about to build will do welt 

more WAS beard for-ftirae lime. Gentr-i applying on the Undersigned before an- 
aUy, be would appear ia time to take his! applying elsewhere. 
stirrop-Mip.asSlr Selkirk caltod it, efj R. NIGHTINGALE

MiasaeateBar.

Wine^ and Liquors
BYWHOLESALS

Whiskey. Oom,

Hardware.
CwUery. Jewellery, Cloeka

Gold Bings lor Gmaa ate Ltelm

Groceries FtOTisions.
Families and Sbinpiag^sapplied a» the 

bertew Notiee./Oeote deliverod te ml 
parts eniM city froa of ebarge.

JQuai^tti
Vetoria Cresentf 

NANAIMO, B.C.

BEMOVAI..
NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
oadartbe Maeonia Hall, Cemawtea 
Strte. Nanaimo, K C. -

Lteies% Misses, Children's and Intbol 
Button and Balmotal Shoes.

Men’s C^r, Kip, Grained and Riding 
Boots.

MINERS’BROGANS
Made exp!-ea»lr for Nanaimo trada’^ 

Ai»o a iaruis assortment of

CZ.XJTBZXrCt 1
All of which will be sold ss Cheap 

as any Honse in Tbwn.
JaatReeeiro^h 1 ig*; fissortmeij 

of H«os, Ladies. Miasm, and Girl'

RUBBER BOOTS.
r-"-

Call and Inapeattbe Goods and Priem.

JAS ABRAMS.
, Proprietor.
Orders for Pralt Trees of all kinds will 

receive prompt aOeution

WATCH-MfiEEB,
Nat tear te Mr. Hareoy'a msa% cm

^nae Wmeh Bepateac a 
teseakateelolef

JEHHIXHT, CLOCKS

bekfiThasnFleteher Baekfi' 
coHTaacToas

>Biiilder8,Undartakes1
SHOP-^Wiafield Gn 

KAXklMO

EUvinj on band • IdUfa StocA#j 
DXDEBTAKEB’8 ^A«rinkTAl| 
Waaro*MbladtofiHa^7 atems 

ttftliaawite iiimsftft

:NiA:vAJLMO

PLANING MILLS
Beadrg&MoHalr

Have <» fagtid-axkd a _ _
to manofagton to order:

Doors, Sashes, CedEi 
Eustic, Monldinga

Scroft Sawing, Tnrn.hBg. naftil, 
and all kinds of Wood Finisbaf 

executed to toder.
Mill WrigLting aUsnded fo with 

prompt! tnde.
Bridge Street, Kawumo.-BJS/

MR. J. W. STIKTAH is duly_____
iaedte carry oo ike Itasiaeas of e*f 
Saak and DeerFkcleiy M XaaaftM, m
above.

HENDRY fiMcNAIB.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,BuUder&c

CATAS STBEET,
N«iwlme

Plans and Specifications pretwred on tks 
shortest tKttice.

Iways on hand all kli 
Boliding Materials ia preparc<l to srtal 
Bandings equal to any brni in tba Ci^ 
on tbe ishortest Notice mud on tbe 

ReaMoable Terms.
COFFINS to Order and
having on hand alt kinds of Knglisb aad 
American Coffin k'urnitare, is prepaite 
to do tbis clam of work with dtspalckr.

Monomenu aad Head Boenls n 
fared ia tbe latest styles. 

ma^Jobbing Work premptly auandad ta. 
Shop Cavan Street, Rewidenro. Wmbf 

Strael, Nanaimo, B. C.

Farmers’ 
MABKirr.

NIcnOLOTREET, N.CNA1M0.PAGDEN>S
BREWERY

MILL STKEET.

l4»cal Produce,
i^naimo BeerjMeats and Vegetables

w FbmlMsa and •kipping anpplled.
Mrau, fie. dallvette Proa ef Charge.

DA^^D HOGGAN,
Having purchamd the above EsUblish*^^* 
menl from Mr. D. Prow, will conytMtir 

on hand an ssaortmet of

Orders eanbe left with Meurs. t^nen- 
nell A, Rebinsen, Bateben, of this City


